
Dear Father Christmas,
I have been really good this year. I have worked hard at school  
and I have been kind to my friends, family and teachers. 

I’ve heard you like to eat lots of mince pies! My favourite food  

is ………………………………………………...............…… and my favourite toy  

or game is ……………………………………………….............……

My best friend is called ……………………………………………………… (this could be  
a person, family member, pet or cuddly toy) and we have lots of fun together!

I am very excited about Christmas and am counting down the days 
until you arrive with your reindeer. I know the elves are busy making 
presents for your sack – please could you tell them what I like? 

This includes:

………………………………………………..…    …………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………   ……..…………….……………………………………

Thank you very much from

………………………………………………………..  aged …………………….

PS What sort of snack would you like me to leave  
you out on Christmas Eve?

Address (for Father Christmas to send a reply to) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Postcode ………………………………… Mobile ………………………………………………........

This needs to be full postal address and a mobile phone number  
(in case Father Christmas needs to check your address)

Caterham Valley For You and Father Christmas take your privacy very seriously. The information supplied  
will only be used to send your reply and the elves will then shred all contact details.



DON’T FORGET 

To receive a reply from Father 

Christmas, bring your letter 

into Caterham Valley between 

10am and 3pm on Saturday 

December 7, and hand it to 

Father Christmas’s fairy Holly Berry, 

or ask a friend to bring it for you!

There will be a flurry of festive 
magic in Caterham Valley on 
Saturday December 7, when  
two of Father Christmas’s  
helpers arrive all the way from  
the North Pole.

Our enchanted visitors, a festive fairy 
named Holly Berry and a junior elf called 
Jack Jingle, will be in town to collect little 
ones’ letters to Father Christmas – with 
every single child who hands in their letter 
promised a personal reply in the post. 

 “We can’t wait to meet all the children of 
Caterham and read their letters to Father 
Christmas!” Holly tells us. “I just hope that 
Jack Jingle will be on good behaviour, 
as he has been known to be a little bit 
mischievous at times!”

For more information on this special sparkly event, 
or to download another templated letter to Father 
Christmas, visit www.CaterhamValley.co.uk 

#CaterhamChristmas 

During their tour of the town, the pair 
will be stopping off at five different 
destinations where children can hand  
in their letters – and also grab a selfie 
with the duo (or should that be an elfie?!).  

MEET HOLLY AND JACK AT:
10.00 - 10.45am Time Hair and Beauty
10.50 - 11.45am Sweet and Savoury Waffles
11.45am - 12.30pm Pedrick’s Zero Waste Shop
1.15 - 2.00pm Shapers
2.15 - 3.00pm Park & Bailey


